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Details of Visit:

Author: W
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Nov 2016 12:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

GFE Sheffield is a fantastic place, staff and facilities are excellent

The Lady:

Charlotte is a real beauty, with beautiful legs, sparkling eyes and long dark hair.

The Story:

I had read nothing but great reviews about Charlotte and so decided to go and see her. Well i wasnt
disappointed, she greeted me with a smile and a kiss and led me up to the room we would be using.
"Sorry is feels a little cold in here, though i'm sure we'll both warm up quickly" she said with a sweet
smile. Right then and there i felt that i had most definitely made the right choice.

After a quick shower and lay down on the bed and waited for her, Charlotte began with a massage
and it was great. She was firm and yet very gentle with her touch and i was under her spell
instantly. Next she had me turn over and proceeded to give me OWO. Hands down Charlotte gave
me the best oral i have ever had in my life. Dare i say she is a master at it. She started over with
gentle kisses across my groin area before caressing my shaft with her lips. It felt like being
caressed with the finest silk. All the while her lovely eyes connected with my own. I felt close but
didnt want it to end there and then so i asked to return the favour and pleasure her instead.
Charlotte laid down on her back and I began to caress her bronze skinned body with my finger tips.
She really enjoyed this, telling me how great it felt and how relaxed i was making her feel. I truly
enjoy making a woman feel good and i was thrilled that Charlotte was enjoying this. I wanted to
worship her feet and suckle on her toes but she told me that she was incredibly ticklish there and so
out of respect for her i chose not to continue with her feet. I did however go down on her and she
tasted delicious, We held hands for a time as my tongue conquered her sweet flower and when she
gripped me i could tell she was enjoying it.

Then it was on with the condom. Charlotte asked what positions i preferred and when i said i hadnt
tried reverse cow-girl before i could see a smile move across her face. This would be great fun and
boy was it. Reverse cow-girl and then we finished up in the cow girl position. We kissed and
caressed as i could feel myself release within her.
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We cuddled and chatted for the remaining few minutes and I really felt able to open up to her.
Charlotte is an incredible woman, very polite, kind, respectful and is definitely someone you could
chat with about anything. She is truly a wonderful woman and i cannot recommend her highly
enough
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